l l i c piilscd qoadrup~ilc niagiict i s a lligli viiltagc, low inductancc, currcn~ ~loiuiiiatctl (lcsigri, with coiiductors iirrangcd ;ou1111d an elliptical iron 1iouiida1-y. I'igurc 1 sliows the complctc army, and ligiirc 2 sliows a cross section vicw 01 one q i i~l r u p i i l c magnet cell. 
To reeduce magnct transverse pitch spacing, return Slux is roulcd through adjacent magnets, which allows coils to be placed essentially in cnntact with each other, a s iniicli as practical. Iron is used only to provide tlic clliptical houndary, to conncct the poles in an efficient inanner, and to provide for isolation or steering coil flux (skcw quadrupole for rotation ernirs, plus crossed dipoles for positional errors). Higher order multipole corrections arc not necdcd on cvery lattice period, if nccded at all. If so, a scparatc niultipolc corrector magnet array will be located e k x a given number of lattice periods. The magnetic analysis program POISSONIPANDIRA was used, and conductor cnrreiits were scalcd to acconnt for diflering lengths.
COIL DESIGN
'Ihc magnct's short pulse Icngth of l.0mS FMFW, requires a high vollagc design, with 3kV bctwccn the high voltage lead and ground. As such, clectrical stress rcductioii and good insulation is critical to insure longevity. 7 gauge (3.8mm dia.) coppcr wire was purcliascd with a high gradc polyaniidclimidc insulation cifiiting 0.05mm thick which tests to 10-15 kV for crosscd conductors i n a hi-pot test, cvcn after significant bending.
Fig. 3 Coil Castiog with 15ca:n Tobc and Bod Flanges
Cooling is hy conductiun to the irm corc, which can bc Sittcd with water cooling clianncls if necessary. 'Ihc hcain tubc/cnd flange assembly scrvcs as tlic ground laycr on the inner diamctcr, and a ,001'' stainless stccl fnil as the ground laycr on the outcr diamctcr (to shield stccring coil edges).
VACUUM CHAMBER DESIGN
10 riiiniinizc cddy current losses, a stainless steel thin wall tube 0.006" thick is ntilizcd for a hcain tube. l'hc beam tube is hraacd to end flangcs which arc llarcd outwards to allow the beam to cxpand towards a circular cross-section without bcain scraping. 'lo kecp the tube from collapsing nnder vacunm load, it is Iiuth restrained by, a i d bnndcd to thc cpoxy potted magnct. The coil casting then carries the vacuum loads, and fiberglass cloth is incorporated in the casting for strength and rigidity. I'inite element analysis predicts a niaximum vacuum load deflection of 0.04 mm inward for a potted coil with 0.5mm fiberglass laycrs, both under and over the coils. Maximum stress in the stainlcss stccl beam tube is 5 ksi.
CORE DESIGN
The corc is laminated M36 niiignctic steel, ,025" thick, with C5 insulation. Each magnet Iiorc extends p i s t tlic (cCScctivc) elid oi tlic coil by tlie average magnet riidiiis 01 4cm tn minimix stray LArls. 'l'lic cnre will hc asscmlilcd and held tugcthcr with iiisrilatcd stainless stccl bolts located hetwcen the rninur dimietcrs ol tlic m;ignct bores. The holes betwccii tlic major diameters arc icscrvcd loi cooling channcls, as licat generation is concentrated iii this area. Field is low at the boll locations, less than 10000. After coil installation, the entire assciiibly will lie puttcd in n high molting point wax, wliicli will stahilizc tlic magnets Sroiii iinpulsc l~irccs, and allow rciiiovnl and repair of individuitl magnets. Magnet hikeout for v:icuuiii purposes is not foresecn to hc ncccssary. Tlic magnet hiire edges will bc radiuscd to rcducc c1cctric;il stress <in tlic leads. Keyways (in czrcli rrragnct IKII-c end align tlic coils tu the core. Scaling is accomplishcd by coinprcssing an O-ring ar~iiiitl it using an elliptical O-ring coiiiprcssor Ilangc, iiistallcd froin the driSt region. 'l'liis ellnws easy rcninval 0 1 tlic maniCold plate and iriagiict repair or replaccincnl, if occcssary. I':dgc claiiips or bolts, end pcrinictcr seals arc tlien riscd to connect tlic ~iianifiild platcs to tlic insulatoi column edge bellows (nut shown). l i o rods running through tlic corc bolts connect the end nianihld plates to carry vacuum Iiiads. l'hcrc is %" clcal.;iiico hctwccii tlic menil'old plate and tlic cod of tlic cnrc. Megiict lcads exit radially from the coil casting VI ' ' lroin the ciid 01 the coil casting, and exit tlwiugh this clcariuicc. l w o magnets are coiincctcd in series to c;icIi pulscr, which prnduccs +/-3kV, bipolar. 'l'lic pulscr is an SCll switched capticitivc discharge circuit with a rccirculatoi that Proccedings 01 thc I999 Particle Accelefiitiir ConScrcncc, New Ynrk, 199' ) 1
ACCELERATOR INTEHk'ACR DESIGN
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-H " p S 0Lp---_4--,-~-. 7 Twu single clianiicl quiidrupoles wcrc constroctcd a i r l tested to inursurc clcctrical pnipcrtics 11s the coniliincd ~iulscr and rnagnct system, and to verity voltage holding cnpability. Thcsc inagncts wcrc cnniicctcd io series and pulsed (0.8mS) at +/-3.2kV each (4000A), at a rate OS nnc pulse every llircc seconds Sor 5 hours. ACtcr fixing an initial Iirciikdown in oiic ot the leads, the ~iu~gncts operated succcssl'ully with 1111 lircakdowli or signs of cnriina. Kcturn voltage availahlc to tlic recin:ulator is X2% of input, or 67% energy recovery possihk. A 20°C tciiipcratiire rise was iiicasiircd ut the end 01 the test; tlicrc was no water or forced air cooling, only tlicrnial condiiction to tlic corc, with free convection air cuoling.
